
DEMOCRATS
DUE TO WIN

OUTLOOK FOB A EKUBLICAI
WATEELOO BUEE IV THE

YEAE UIO

Taft to Bmp tbe Whirlwind of
Rooaavelt'a Sowing. Ool. Henry
Watteraon Teliefall All Demo-
orata to Raiaa tba Flag. Still
on tha Firing Llna.

Soma of the frianda and aaaool
ates of Ool. Henry Watteraon pro.
testing agaioit a rumor of bla re¬

tirement from activity, and reqneet
log him to ba their gneat at a dinner
to be tendered him on the anni¬
versary of Tbomaa Jefferson ¦

birtb, have reoeived from bim a

letter wbioh, while deoiining the
dinner, oorreota the report of his
contemplated retirement, and givea
hia viewa as to the political history
of the near fotare.
The oorreapondenoe foliowi:
Louisville, Ky, Feb. 21, 1909

Hon Henry Watteraon.Dear Sir
and Friend: Aa membera of the
Watteraon Olob and bb yonr
frienda wo want to voioe the very
¦entiment so admirably expreaaed
in the enoloaed editorial from
the ourrent iaaue of Oollier'e Week¬
ly, The with of tbii refleotor of
public opinion is our wieh."Thert
for some year* yet the ever gallant
writer ehould hold hia aotive poat."
Aa neigbbora and aa loyal per-

aonal followers, we eannot oooaei t
that yon ahoald remain 'stranded
and 1 e'plesa and wholly nneqoal
to any kind of pnblioity." Yonr
frienda need yonr inapiring and
inatruotive aaaooiation, yonr oity
needa yonr preaenoe on the watob
tower to diaoern afar the dangera
that menaoe ite proaperity; yonr
atate needa yonr brave arm bared
againat the bordea of preaoription
that threaten ita libertiea and its

progreaa.your party needa yonr
wise oonnsel, your mature judg.
ment, your unselfiah and reaolnte
leaderahip.
"As the editor of Oollier'a ao well

expreaaed it."We should hold
aoldiera like Watteraon in line of
battle to thvend." In thia spirit
we Bsk the privilege of tendering
you a dinner on April 13.Anni¬
versary of Jefferaon.in the name

of those who know and love yon
It will be in the nature of a private
gathering, where around the
heartbatone of good fellowablp the
gentle fettera of friendahip will be
forged anew, Yon may ohooae a

eubjeot to your liking, but if yon
please yon may ait end hear what
we think of yon.

Sharera with you in the grief
that haa Beared your heart and ever

ready to respeot the privacy that
your eorrow claims, we still pre¬
sume that aa frienda to urge you to
aooept this testimonial

Very ainoerely,
John B. Oastleman

amd MANX OTHERS
. . *

Mr. Watterion'i Beiponie.

Naples, Florida, Maroh 12..
Friends, Neighbors and Demo-
orats: I am profonndly touohed
by yonr letter of the 24th of Feb-
thary, whioh haa just readied me.

Home words of mine, written
dnring momenta of agonizing
affliotion and deep dejeotion, and
not intended for publication, have
created the miaimpression that I
am in a atate bordering on despair.

It would not be true to aay ao.
I am in the enjoyment of robnat
health. I have no thought of
withdrawing from the firing line
of my own appointed field of duty,
or abating any interest in the af-

=

fair* of our i

I hop* to be
yet. Bat

rrinr.iTrjr
.

moat man's Uvea.there has
a time to mine.when even L

fall discordant upon the aph
the thought of personal display
aeema uubearab'e,

If I believed the Democratic
party an opportunist party, a orea-

[tareof fade and fancies or organ,
ized for offioe.gettiog and offioe
holding, I would not oonoern my-
ae'f about ita fotnre. That it baa
aomeiimea gone aatray dcei not im-
peaoh it* original oharaoter or it*
ai'imate destination. It bae paid
in fullest measure for the miatakea
of wayward leadership Yet ita
vitality anrvive* oontinned defeat
aa if it were immortal, and, aaaur-

ediy, it was never more essential
to the well-being of the NatloD
and the people than it is at the
present moment
With men olaiming to be Demo

orats who propos* legislation at
war with every oardinal prinoiple
of Demooraoy, with men olaiming
to be Demoorat* who go to the
fanatioism and mawkish aentiment
instead of jaatioe and law for tbeir
inspiration, with men olaiming to
be Usmoorats who aaaert the dis¬
credited dogma* of Cotton Mather
and Lorenzo Dow in plaoe of the
living goapela of Jeffer*on, Jnok
eon and Tilden, with men olaiming
to be Demoorat* who aooept bigb
offioe from Republican Adminis¬
trations, enoouraged in so doing
by olnbs oaliing themselves Dem
ooratio, it would seem rightful and
meet that, if there are any true
Demoorat* left, they should nail
their flag to the mast-head and
atand by their guns, reanimating
the bait, the iame and the blind,
reassuring those of little faitb,
though but with the voioe of one

orying in the wilderness, that God
reigns in Amerioa a* he reigned in
Israel; that Truth is mighty and
will prevail, and that the promiaed
land is not very far beyond.

It is my belief that the Demo¬
oratio party has only|to be true to
itself presently to oome to its own.
I look confidently for an over¬

whelming reaotion of popular aen¬

timent in the State and Congress¬
ional eleotionBjof 1910. Upon the
head of Preaident Taft, a patriotto
and an upright Bepublioan, will be
visited theainaof Preaident Boose-
velt, an uuwiae and a rapaoioua
Bepublioan. No party oan long
feoape ita real oharaoter. Its mis¬
doing must overtake it soon or late
The Bepublioan party is the

offspring ofspeoial privilege. It
has beoome the custodian of or¬

ganized and lioensed graft. It has
multiplied the Nation's living ex¬

penses two fold in ten years. With
more than a billion dollars of ex¬

penditure it Bhows a defloit of a

hundred and fifty millions of dol¬
lars in the Treasury balances
More taxes, not reduced appro¬

priations, is its only remedy. It
dare not oast off the barnaolea that
have fastened themselves upon the
Government. The proposed re¬

vision of the tariff will prove a

oomedy whioh would be laughable
if it were not appalling. There
willgaf.under Bepublioan super-
viaion there oan be.no material
or general reform of the proteo
tioniat duties whioh fnrnish Be-
publioanism its sinews of war and
constitute the basis of its tenure of
power.
Of the personal integrity, the

admirable equipment and the good
intention* of the newly inaugura¬
ted President, I entertain not the
smallest question; but, he is a Be¬
publioan bred in the bone and
dyed in the wool, and he must
stand, or fall, with his party. If
he fall, as I believe he must, it
will be for the reason that politioal
imposture has run its oourse, that

IIMB DH juai
andthat tbey who have made the
drfioit oaoaot make Rood.
In abort,where Roosevelt Meaud

enormously io win, Taft wlli vioa-
r'ooely Iom; that U, ba will raap

| the froita of a battle that ware

better never gained; preceding
tba not ouoaoal apeotaoltof aturd>
merit paying the dabta of brilliant
bat waatefol exploitation. Upon
tbil line of tbongbt I propose to

light oar oomiog bettl.-bot, io
the nolamna of tba Oonrier-Jonr-
nal. Tba days of individual no.

tlvity outside tbow limits.«e
oeoially the dafTof speech*making
for me are ended, I have earned
my discharge. I would oheat my
age neither of iti dignity, for ita
repoae, and I oannot batter indi-
oate a diaintereatedneea, wbioh ia
my beat warrant for obtrnding my
opinion! npon tbe poblio, tban bv
declining ali oocaaiona of oompli-
ment and honor, gratefol aa tbey
are to my aenaibilitiea.great aa ia
my aenae of obligation.even when
ooming from yoo, gentlemen,
brightened by the light of the fire-
aide and eanotitied by tbe love of
borne
I thank you, witb all my heart,

and entreating your forgiveness
beg that yoo will take tbe will for
the deed along witb my constant
and affectionate friendabip.

Sinoerely,
Henry Watterson.
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EXPERIMENTING
ON A TRAMP.

[Copyright, ISM. by T. C. McClura.)
Tbe widow Urvgu wus a Datura) re¬

former. One afternoon she left her
*rm for tlio village to do some "trad¬
ing." At 4 o'clock, when she returned
and drove Into the yard, a strange
spectacle greeted her. What might bo
callcd tbe north end of a man was pro¬
truding from a .kltfhen window. Tbe
case was plain. Ills trousers and shoes
showed him to belong to tbe genus
tramp. He bad called and, finding the
bouse alone, had forced up the sash
of tbe window and started to climb In.
A.t tbe halfway point tbe eash bad
come down on the small of bis back,
and be was held as securely as If be
bad been handcuffed and sbackled.
Tbe widow's face beamed witb sat¬

isfaction as she entered tbe house to
take a look at bis phiz. Yes, It was a

tramp, and a bulking big fellow at
tbat She went outdoors with a look
of anticipation In her eyes and bunted
op a bit of board of Just tbe right
shape, and for tbe next half hour she
was a busy woman. She stood off at

Just the right distance from the win¬
dow, and the board rose and fell witb
amazing regularity and vigor. Tbe
tramp kicked bis legs abont and in¬
dulged In remarks, but tbe walloping
did not end until the woman bad tired
herself out Then she took down the
clothesline and wrapped It around the
tramp'a legs about forty times, en¬

tered tbe bouse and tied bis wrists
Dcurely, and then raised the sash and
It him fall backward on the grass.
U he lay there she came out to bend
iver htm and ask: '
"Well, how do you feel now?"
"I.I don't exactly know," waa the

reply.
"This la an experiment on my part

I want to bring yon to a state of hum¬
bleness. Do you think I hare accom¬

plished It?"
"Yes; I feel humbler than I did. It'a

a new feelln', and you moat take the
rlska of It"
"Ob, I'll look ont for the risks. Jnst

make yourself aa comfortable and aa

humble aa you can, and when the hired
man comes up I'll see to your case fur¬
ther."
Two hours later the tramp'a handa

were unbound and food set before him.
Tbe food consisted of bread and water.
Tbere was a consistency In a humble
man eating bumble fare. When be had
finished eating he waa again made se¬

cure and dragged to the barn and lock¬
ed up In tbe granary for tbe night
"The next step is to arouse your am¬

bition," said the widow aa she left
him, "and I'll tell yoa my programme
In the morning. I hope to find your
humbleness greatly increased by then.
Do you still feel humility bubbling up
In your soul?" .

"I do, marm, and I am aorter afraid
of it It's a now feelln', and 1 don't
know what It's going to lead to. It's
as experiment, ia it?" \

None But tb.e 1
sented.

"It u."
"Then you most take

said before. I understH
cheeky tramp, but
make a bumble t
ferent"
Next morning

out of the barn and
tloual feeling had <

the night, and he I
"I think there has,

I'm feeling what you
this morning. I And my
work without the usl
dread aceompanyln' It
tlon. I take It?"
"Yes."
"But don't blame me.

thin' happens. When yot _

iplant new feelln's in the
tramp you can't tell what I
do."
"Will you tako a hoe and

In the field If I give you a r
fast?" ,
"I will, marm. I'm sorter <

self to see what's goln' to ~
this new feelln'." _

The first result was a brcakfi
should have done for three hire
It kept the widow on the Jump
the table supplied. Be wasn^
on his humility appetite.
ambitious one. When be I
at last he was asked to cut
before going to the field. In
of ten minutes he shivered!
handles and gave a cherry
tal blow. Started for the
slst the hired man. he trail
the tomato and cucumber i ,
down a panel of rail fence gettln
It and In the course of auothi|
hour had wielded his hoe so vlr
ly among the turnips that be Kl

up two bushels with the we
broken the blade. The hlr
sought to curb blm. He was
hired man that had licked over I

of tramps, but they had been
without ambition. When he
this one he was laid on his bac
with.
Then the tramp headed for i

and with a club he smashed tt
out of three wheels of the family
riage. He pulled the harness (
and dragged It about, kicked the
jot of the stable, broke up the n

inrrow nnd pounded the fanning
and be was shoveling oats out of
granary window on to the 6rw-~
when the widow came out nnd said:
"This was an experiment on my

part, you know."
"Yes, marm, and 1 told you to look

out for resultB."
"1 think you'd better drop your feel¬

ings of humility and ambition. Hero*
a five dollar bill, and you may C°
along." M- QUAD*

A Difficult Task.
One of the greatest puzzles, said n

member of parliament. Is bow to con¬
cede the most worthy and honorable
Intentions to an opponent, how to pro¬
fess an unswerving and unfading be¬
lief In his uncompromising veracity
and bona fides and at the same time
to convey a distinct conviction that he
is an Impostor and a humbug of the
first water and an accomplished Ana¬
nias carrying a welter of thirteen stone
seven pounds In the mendacity handi¬
cap..London Opinion.

To Strengthen Eyesight.
Byes may often be strengthened by

several times each day lightly press¬
ing the eyeballs. Always rub from the
nose toward the temples; also dash the
eyes frequently with cold water-In
fact, whenever the face Is washed.

Lighter Than Cork.
The pith of the sunflower has a spe¬

cific gravity .of .028, or about on*-

eighth that of cork.

An Odd Steeple.
There is a church In .the city of Cork,

Ireland, which Is known ;for miles
around on account of the peculUrityof
Its steeple. The steeple Is built of two
different colored stones, two sides bo-
lng built In white and the other two In
red stone.

House Hoofs In the Orient.
Eastern roofs are generally flat for

comfort during the summer season.
The roofs of houses In the east are

often used as outdoor gardens. The
Oreeks gave the roof a slight elevation
In the middle. The Romans Increased
It to one-fifth of the span. The high
pointed roofs of modern times are or
German origin.
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DEALERS IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

All orders given prompt atten. *

tion. Free delivery to all parti
of the oity.

J.F. BURDETT &C0.
POINT PLEASANT
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